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A pola.to~at>ld.• -..lr•i• of th• ~ gold. coaaplMe•• cllc7~ 
au~•t• (1) ncl l•tt••J&Oo&ul'ah Uil), •• uode.ftaken. Both coap1ue1 
,,...., thowa to have .Si•tt•aui•l&6ble cusnat"'"•ltage cune•. tt'avtou• 
vo~k oa th• 4le,.aoau••t.• (I) wa• cftff.m:me4, Pd "*" 4a.ta •• a4decl C•tt 
~b• low •m&Centratto~•· Tbe ''d;nc~r•t• (Ill) •• l•••U.p.t•cl• 
eel the half-wave ,otent1•1 ••If found to •• •O •. Sl voltf. Mnt.ma pro• 
ttl'-' wl.t'h th• tOIDPl" wewe '1tCOUOt•riMI _. reulnd"' 
1 
QO&Utat• (I) and tatt•oy.co•urate (Ill)• ha• bea lad&tag fr:oa 1935 a• 
tll tbe pn•ent. CurientlJ q eleottoa tl'a•Car qpel't.•at betweea the 
two compleM• M• be.• aatlotpaiect. vhtcb ~•tuJ.i<•• a •tap1•. quaatlta• 
tl•• a.lyttc-1 det•muttoo of' th• ~!Jtl~enttatto11 et #he iwo loa•. 
After •n•inratto of v.rtoo1 •thoda• ·the l41'1l'•phit a_pl'o•eh 
•• felt to have. much tromtse 1£oe tt ua the following atlvaat.ag••• 
(1) ooly amaU vol • of the aolurion• are 'heoeaaary • (J) tbe met:bod 
gtvea pocl taeult• at th• lw c0'&14nt••ttons to be u1e4 in the expert• 
meut. •ad (3) th• prooea• f.• taniecl wt and 0-011,u~ed ickly ud ea•• 
u,. 
A eul'J'eat v•r•u• app1ted potential culr'le plot give.a• dtstiact 
cuttent. obaage f s ea•b. ton p.ie•eat ehf.t ia electnreduel le. The 
t•tial $C wld,e ihf.• ~uauge ~<!ul't ta · •U.ed t e ulf.,.wave po~enttal 
(B!.)• The heigbt of cbe wave, tnvolvina a curten• ehuge, 1• propot'• 
a, 
tioul e the conceattation of tl'l• loa apeot•• pt'•••ot ••:La called 
tbe dtfh•l.o.n c.u-rrent 0.4). Al10, •• 10l'lg •• 8'lfft4lent differuce• in 
balf,.wa'fe potentUl• •.S.tt, t ti-ctea MY 1-e anal7'1ed for, tn tbe pt:e• 
••uo• ct· ne uother. thus, S.t 1• ntdot that tbi• method it .,.bl• 
of pel'foni•a the aeee•a•ry Job•• long•• then I.a 1~ficteat balf•wave 
cU.fterence. 
th• ptevtou• pllbU1he4 wo'tk (t. ') l.n tbi• ace• 1• r&thei- U.mlte4, 
vi.th only two aoul'C•• •Vail.able... John Heftln (2) wrote. a s-per for the 
Ph7af.cal Cheatoal In•titute• hague, Csec:boelovakU• pul'JU.ahe4 t the 
9.e.Al1cg.t91 ·pl CafpcHtlovak :CSMQMl C!!!!\!PicatiAAf• 1934t: which ~int• 
•ui that the two· OCJllt>l••o aJ"e indeed tble to k ._111•4 bJ p0lato• 
1••thi• *'ho'•· •• ,.,.r 1.1ucber1Pltt•d tn tut he at••• little 
or• backgrom14 data for hf.a 1DAIUl."Qent•• t:h• uld.ng th• qutte bal'd 
to du.ptla.te • 
. ~ •e&on4, and. UtOre compreheuiv• •'tk• na 4one by Jeter Redder- 
•Jet U) •• part of hl•. de.gr•• tefPiltacat. •t Union ~ol1•8•· . m• work 
••• ••tly with the dtc7a~nte (I) ~omplu • q.d w.a at .a bigher ooa• 
oeatutton range (10·1 .... 10'"'2>· ~~ •• ne.cua•'4l'1 for tbe propoaea esper"' 
The •P.tll••t• of th• Cel'~yooni;•te (UI) com.poue.4 •• taken·f'J.'Oa 
a tbe•t• 'by ·George lfa'ttvell (1) ... 
the matu p1•te. of •pparatu• eoo•i•••o ~f ~ht Sargent Modei Xll 
polerigrapb. Other appar-atu1 tn•tuded the •J.•~trotlfl •Haeel •od the 
·4'°ppi.aa •teu•1 e'teetiocle:. na. eleetno• ve•••1 •• con•t111cteci 1• 
' 
•uch a anur (I•• Platte t) as to' •llov af.t11opa ' to be bubbled th.tough 
the t1olutton to 4eate•t• ltt u<l •1•0 •. 1>1 ~ t1Ji"ll of• •'opcock, to 
~- a1l01' attto:OPA to 'bvbble over the top of the f.01ut1on duirha the polar• 
ta.. 4top ttme w.a kept between thl'•• aa4 iaul.' •ecollcl• for all Cb• 
uta contat11ed in tbla papet'. lt aboulcl be utecl tbat U. drop it.me 
mu•t oe belcl c;on•t:aut fot •4b po1atogi'a. the df p tt.M thould be 
checke4 oft•~• .ad the aewcury h•lahi •4JU,$ted • that the tiiae .-..ine 
coQ,•t~t . , Th.1• t• laipoi-~t wllen the fo11owia:g ••ue.tioa ia •oted (4); 
14 • diftu.10.ll o.u.,,.nt 
n • •ual>•t of e1•«C'9at ••IUIMtcl 
in.the re11ctton 
'C> • ctttfu1tcm. coetficl•t 
·a • ftow (•a/ ,.o.) of Hg 
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Tb.u.8, it!• t p0rtaiit to be eur the 4rop ~- ( kept eonataat, 
~ that ~he 41f heion c;u:n.-eat • propn:tionat. to t • will not be ad- 
vei-ee ly affected. Aleo, it should be noted that t:he capill.awi $hould 
~t least 'be close to equal 1n atBe. The actual drop tinte ueed •between 
thne aud foui- eeconds •WA$ recoam.ended by Ito1toff and L:i.npn (3). 
'th aolvt1oa w.~ then added to the electt'Ode vese 1,. dear ted, 
and ehe.mercul:f wau rai$ed to the coi-%e(:t lf.Wel.• ~be f.a tmmeat con.• 
aecte.a • .ai<l tbe data au~o . ti~U.J ree rdeQ.. tu th ®aroattni process, 
no tNuhle wae upn:ieneecl with the dicyanoaurate (I) c;®tplex. and it 
waei teated 1a tb.e electJ:od vessel. u•ing the f'tet.ted 1.aQ plate(••- 
.Plate I), \Ii the: ~eti-acyanoaiarate (lll) ws found to !cam lf thte 
.\ 
.,Mtb cl waa .etteaptecl with it- for tbie reaaon it was decided that if 
•11 solution• u1ed to -1.te u.p the tetracyao.o•ur•t• (111) eolution would 
e previously da&f;e tect._ th fomaing problem c•uld be e1tminat•d• aitu:: 
£ut:tb.r b~oblf.aig of aitws would b' cmeceesarr. Tb&; Cl\use f th• 
foaming p'IOblelll i•uott know at preseat~ boweve1: the tbod desc:db d 
elitld.Pted ny d11c.ernabl oxyge interiexenee, 
One maj r ource of ennr in tr71u· to· tr pt:od 1 le tar• 
gram l. ~ ino plete eweepi s cf th• •o1ut.1•tt• wf.tb nitroaea. Water 
pumped ar•de of nitrogen waa used, and thi• · • ~ifie4 over t co per. 
ponents .• for • la~ge peak due. to ga e u1 tm,urlti•• w:iU. be en~outltere 
in the e.i:ea of the c to'• ulf•wav• regl.o.o.,. tb.u• king tt dlfftcult 
to anal7ze tha wave. 
6 
D:tCYANOAUB.AT (l) COlU'UX 
the dic7CUloaurate (I) complex wa• in•e1~lgated for two~ asona. 
(1) to o f:t.rm. th reeult o~ N¢dde yer ,. 41).o (2) to work at lower 
eoncentratious, to that the coucentr ttous 1ihlch would ua d 1n the 
•ctual 1ect~on t••njfe• a&p rin:l.eQC would bave b ea inv •ti,gat d. 
the dicyaaoaul'at (l) oomp1e& i• co11mei:cia:U1 avai.lal>le ad omr 
cle1:lced at ck· olut.1011 c:<Juld 111acl up and aliquot the; of c:ou1d 
usea. 1he aupport1n · l ~trolft u1e4 waa potastlwn cyanid • Thia 
.eel•ctio •• 11tad• 10 aa to k• pt nuab r of 1 •in a.olution 1D 'be 
•o1utloo at a miQ . • A.tao 411fortf.tlf~ ta the faot tlMU: tlte ~yan1de 
le •of aold •r• utte • bl, •1nce tbe yan1 can co r1 ute 
leetro • •• a U.gand aa4 fem pi " • with the J.41 and: t ue make 
•he c lex re •table. 
Alao, ibe w.e.tb.od fa lye1t of tbe -.un nt•voltage cv.rve • uld 
b ntioned. A ~rt.i~uar point 11 ea¢h of~ -.tu.va,, the Um· 
i.•t.oa and c i: Ldual, ,,., pt.eked, .nd all a•ut'ellenta were tak 
.&om th ae point•· It c:loesa•~ lllatt t wh1 h !At• ~u: uae4, but they 
mu.et be kept eon$tant1 t.hu' Sf.Ying •citl&l weight to ea~h &•\n:emeut. 
-re1ult1 of t. e am1-lysit ~ · wed a M.lf• ave teutial f .. 1.32 
volta1 uit• 0101« co thra value that Neclfieneyer btaiAed, •1 • .3 lta 
(S). (a plate II for a ~Jpl.4la1 curve.) be lope• f • ~aliaracioa 
curvaa, iffu•ion C\Jl'r t 1'$ a c:once tt:'Oitloo, wet:• •lightly ifferent, 
llowe.wr.. Ne erMyer• val.ue f.•-r thi• plot bad a •J. pe of 1.18 rdlU.• 
ap/ le/lite~. while the <lat;a we i ved fow vad.o~• laroguu at the 
•tme .n 1 war oa.enttat1ona waa 4.l6 'fd.tlt•amp/ 1•/1lter ( ee flate 
111), (S). the;re s 1U.ght charls :l.D c:.oncel)t:r:atl f the •up rtiag 
7 
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electtolyte ta tlt• 1-t•r pourop;Gs, so that it• auppr>rtiag el•ctrolyte. 
would have the saae oonc..,.tratS.OU ••th• t•t••Cfanoau~ate (Ill). 'lbe 
t tt:acyanoaurate (l;!I) wa& tltillg a lowe-r cont;entratiOll for r $OJ1J wilt.ch 
will oe dtscuaaed later. but 1t li'a8 felt that the t;wo should have th• 
s e concent~atton euppo~ting electro.lytes as Chey will in ~he ltctron 
t~anafer exp~riment •. when they are pol roaramed tQaether.. 
'lb:i.s change m;y accomt. in· rt, for the low values af the low 
conc.eut¥ittioua n t® graph on Plat Ul. th re ts differ nc.e 1 th& 
elo $ f the tw calib>:ati~ cun •• b tit 1, hJ.t that t dlffen11¢e 
~an be •(:4;0unte:d for in t'W'Q ways. ?he fit'l!lt is that in neither c.se wu 
a POQ• iu.t . tf.c;al approach, such ""' .a l •Pt squana analyais • us d to 
determine the li11e. th low auppoJ.'tin& eteetic;ilyt eoacentrationa &aay 
also eont,ibute to ~he dtffereuce. 
4u<<:.Nla 
1 .. S a 1o•l 
:).0 K 10•3 
s.o x. 10: .. 3 
J.75¥ 10·3 
,..3 2.s ¥ 10 
... 3 J.5 x 10 
~~ !t - l ~ l<t1 44.1 ....... 
1 l( 10""2 .9 µa • . , 28.0 µa • .s x 10 
1g10'"'2 2(1.,2 .µa. 
1K10~2 15 •. 1 ),l& • 
j ~ 10·~ 10.! ~· .. ; 6.15 6*•· s ;1' 10 
s x 10"'3 3.l µa • 
.) Kl.,., .1, pa. 
.. , 
1.2.Sx 10 
.. " 6.2.$g 10 
(It ehou,ld 
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CONCENTRATION 
PLATE III 
CALIBRATION CURVE FOR Au(CN)2 
MILLIAMPS ve CONCENT?.AT:ON 
2Y- FIRST WOFtK (0.01 KCN) 
X - SECOND WORK (0.005 KCN) 
Slope• L.26 milliamp/ mole/ liter 
! I i 
: ~. i.._ :~1 
I I 
I 
- +- .....__ ----+--- .... ..........__ -- 
"'"_.J,..-1 · _.___i....-_._.......L-. J ·~· 1 __.___·I ~~ 
J X/.:>_;.(.. 
10 
1.'heca •• '10 tJloUbk wte'h ••1- f.ta the .- of the dicyanoaintate 
(X). !he coneen,~atltm of the supl'Otttng •l•ctrolyte wa1 kept tow. &t 
the level ol J a lo~>, .to be eon•i•tant wt.th .fut:ure ftpe.J!<f.mentation. 
\?be d.ic.yanoaul'ate U) wa• alto eu,mtn•d to see lf the. reaction 
•• t'IV•'t•itde. to do this# ~$ Rem•t -.aaet.Oft. or a modtfieat:to 
tht'teof • • used ('4) 1 
ad • potettal of d.m.e • .. e. 
a ·~ • hal.f·•v• potte ttttl 
n • aumber of •1eotrons lavolved 
I. ill CUf'CeQI height 
ld • diffueton ounen' 
tf • then• • plot: of Bd •. e.. v•• log l/(t0 • 1)• or a Jacob'• flot, 
f ,, m4det the slope of thi• 1it\e, 11 the teMtlou la i:'e'Vel'td.hte. shou14 
be .., (O.OJ9/n). An example o·f such a plot l1 ehown fl.ate iv. and 
tbe Y.tlue of •0.231 •• attf:ved: :at for the •lope. c-.tcu.1at!ag a alue. 
frn: from. thl.s elope,. one .ftn4.e. the •swet< to· be &.255 elec:trons. As 
enttoaetl t Me!te• and ~ (4) :J an ettor 'Of t 10l !• eou4eiv. ble 
fow • n.ve<ratble reacd.on. gve.11 '1ttb:tn We sttor. the value at't'ived 
at does ,nc>t &p ~•ch • w:hote number, Which it -..rould have to be tt the 
reaction ware i-ever•lble. 'lhts. ltt in agreenent "tlth earlier work (5) .. 
the equatton eleo offe.t"e D opp&lltunity for tatculation of a p.re• 
c=ts.e theonti«al value of the half••ve J><)te.at.ta.l.. tl the term 
loa l.l(t.11 • t) is etual -(> cero, then the Ed wtU eciuat the Ek. 
'II .-e. "d- 
'When C.Oltlputed from the gt'apb_. tl'lie value equals t.!7 volts, wl:t!.cb ts 
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Jut dlgbtly lowell' etw:.t. the ealeulated vcluet but wli Tlttbill t:ke "'°&• 
t>f the uperilnel'4t•1 •trot lnvoJ.vea ke~e. 
New ltOt'k with the~ dic;yanoav.rate (!) complex was, t.m4ertakea when 
it was dt.scove.r$d: that tl)e tGn•exchanse. proble.m woi:il4 be Qai:r~ad ~ •i 
low cencentratioue. A,.s Plate :Ul deulOnstrate.$1 the dat:a for Cheq low 
co't\~ettttratiorur tti the ptevi,o-us data very well. OM ptoblew. waJ.oh waa 
eucetmtered was the dlsappeatuce of the -wave after three or moTe ,olar• 
9$t'ilmS wet nm :from a pal:ticvl1r $ample at l.ow coi.u;entratbns. (A 
"sat!ipl@" 1s e.ppro~telr twenty JUilU.U.tera· 1.n the e1~otrode- Y'laJal'") 
(See fl.ate \t .) 
For the h.f.g1:uu,· concent:rattorul, five or si:ig. pola't'ograma could b• 
taken,, f:lut for the iow concentrati0%ls, the wave diaappea.t"ed alter a few 
J>Qla"°p~ ... C.n•tant atitring ~s initiated to Qeo, wha.$ effect tbt• 
. troti1d ha:ve, but the phenomenon CQntlnued after the anl,utton was st1n'td- 
Thta effect was not~d at tha level of I.15 x 10"'3 ~d low~n:·. with iadf."" 
cation• ot lt at s1tshtly hiaba:r concelltra.tf.on$. U waa thought ~t 
"" pet~JI• the t:e.du'1tton •at 40Jnplete, 4ud the cqu~entratS.oxi of Au(CN)1 . 0:) 
bad dropped below the <ltscemable lev•l· Si.nee lh4 ~Mctcton haa be• 
sh~ to be trre.•ersible, ihia id.ea ~eema logf.c;al• an4 e~kLae wh7 Che 
phenomena occurs only at low e.once.ntrat1ou.s. 
Asid.e ftom thit ditficu1t7,. h.owev r,, the 1w c:O».<:.eoirat.f.cm.• waft 
Ht;tle trpuble• and th. data we,1 .,H)Ufiiatut with th«t fouud prev£outlf. 
l'he: ftrst tun data was t~und at all t;,ioiea to oe ireproWcible, thus 
r ....,... - ' ' -------T-c--.--r~ ' ' j ' ~ + 
I 
r- HATE V 
I ' 
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\3 .. • 
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ftevtou eUil.ltaatton ol tbf.• coaiplq vu ntber U.-tced (l,5), 
the only reports e:t•tJ.ng tbt th• tol•rografble uthod ••useful l.n 
aua17aiug t}M, matt.ru1. ••d tbt the ltalC•wave pottnittal •• appro1d.• 
Utf>l,:Y "" 0.9 volca. (.5). lt rona&.aed to iovasti.gat• the 4unent•v•1t• 
•a- plot• e! th£• •oaplex, conect auy ctt.f:ftcuttie• tnterl•r1rag •1th 
e:nal1'1• of the cutv••• •rad euppJ.7 «altb'tattq.ia curve•· 
!kfore d1scuat1.ag the cnar~eut•vohage: ~unes, bow-ev•r~ l.t ta 
pel't1o.cme that,,. eethod of l)J'•.-~~tioll ot: tbe e•p1e• he Mntf.on«d. 
1'he te.c..-•e,.no•ur••• (tll) coniplu of gold :t• ·not CC>Met'oiaU7 •v•U• 
able ad ••t .'b •. •YD-th••-'·••4 when Deeded. George JlatttweU't th••i• •• 
d«vote4 to the s.ubjec• (l) Ud he tec~s.<lad the foU.owi-.g tae&:bod1 
ll4uet4 + 'lCN --> '1Au(CR)4 + 4 Kel • ll$N1' 
The 4ill:'eCt1on• for thla l'.•action ••tt be Mt:i'Led out ,Un1taJd.ngly or 
die proclu~tt Will be affec•ed. 
The balf...,,.ve ou.ll'Ve lot thl.• oomplea (lee f:late Vl A) ta not tuite 
•• •imple ~o ana111• •• f.• the wave foJ; the 4tcy&Q•ure.te (l) coaplex. 
lt gl.ve1 ao <,ilur htklf .. w•w. tlNt cu1tn1 aucb thought •bot.al bow to 
analyst. the wave. The amcle.a-r ,ortt.on of ·ti.......,, :L• ealled a :polat'o• 
paphie mn:taa. •4 m.tke• lt M.fftoul~ to ••e. whi<:h platea\i te the 
Uldtt.ng . n•. lb• llad.ma l.11 'lttll11J c••« 1>1 htgh tonic 1tr•ath c,;f 
the 1Qlution OJ' by IOIM lntarferua. •P1cte• vl\loh 4• beina l'•cluce4 at 
the . -. poteatl&l •• the parrttcula-.:· loo betas inv~•U.gated.. An •ttempt 
•••cl• to eliminate tbl• ht.nuance befeJ:e :actval ana111t1 of th• com- 
plexi w«• undectaken. 
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tbl• phblua* th• v•ti-.c• oft._ cou#el\tnc!•• of th• supportirtg 
~leetwolyt:e, tad ibe vartaace of tha pl. ft• ft.r•' to i. tnv••ti,Ptc4 
•• tbt;t. co•cntw.Uon of the ••ppowtlag elect•1Jt•·• ffevlc:nut Polaff- 
81'._ aad: be«A Ncle, •t· a 01:1.cent:1llthn of l IC utl M J«':R * 4ftcl therefore 
the l)l'obl• wa• att••"-d ts•t•& tbl.e •• • k••· fl.-ac t'he tU)tM;entratloa 
of th• pot•••~• cpnl,4• •• r•l.•ed to S • lt""'1 ~ 1 :ic 10·1• Pd i x 10•1• 
'l'ld.t only ••aa•••t•d tbe ...iu, however, aoA at the htghett coaeeat••"' 
~ioa. •t.•t ebU.terated. the wave• !be eonee.nti:r•,t•n ••• ti:ben lowe.-ecl tQ 
1•$ x io""3,. S • 10•'• at\4 2.$ a 10-': th••-, df.lutilon• gave a •urve •la• 
il•c to 11•t• VU., whlcll 9U.mf;t-.~•• the-~ •o ..- e21te11t. but •ttll 
gtve• $11CUl'e lW one p1&te4U ~e •he flO•• (l(t W• fOUll4! tl).tt •ft•r • 
conc;.,ut,traUoa f S • 10"1 IDB•• 'tM•h•ct. thew• was little 4lft•s-enoe: 
coted ta the plot• wlth fUl'tb.•r 4llu,1••• 10 this co•ceu.t'fatloa w.t 
dlo11eu •• t.he "'t •~• tbe 1upporU•1 aleotJ>o·lrt••) 
th• p ..... -· •1•• i•W•ttpted.. At Che C--•t••tion O·f 
$ • ut3 toi- the .. ppo.,lng ele411'017t•~ ttle ,a •• ., • typit•l •olutioa 
wa• 10.4.. Ttlia value ••& 1-rgtlJ 4epend•A~ o.ta 'C:ht itctnC.Otr•ttou of the 
$Uppo•ttq electt:ol,tat tad thv• vae fdr11 col\atant ~oir all pola1ograut1 
of tht 4:1.~fer:ent 4•D.C•natr•Cioa1 of th• llettrM7QUui'at.e (lll) toa • 
.rtr•t., lhe pH•• tAlted, 1• gtalu.H.ou. vp t:o U, through the additloa 
of 1 di• hydmldde, 1.'i'Mln ll •• 1ew•t•4 to 0"11 by aUU:Mm of bydt:o• 
cblorUi ••f.4. lo'h o:f tll••• chaoa•••· •lth•up •ffectin.g t:b• •l•• acl 
•Ml'f• wra of no vi1t.t>1e via1ua in tl:bnlut:tag tbs -.111a. lt1 dpt; be 
mtted a~ ~blapotat tba• lfe.dde·ntayeir if>Wl4 at...tl•tt re1uUs 11ith the d£<i-1• 
aaoavl'••• U) 401Dples,, 10 that the two coiaple•• ta.Ye atJUl•r t-e~ttoll• 
to th• v•wioue chal:lge1 ($J. 
BAJ.vtng ude ill••• oi>•e"ati.001,. j,t lt t.utentH.n1 to •k• 
11 
Cos:lj4CtitJl'e •• to 'dl.:y tlte eh:ange tn atret>gtb of tb.• aupportlag electro~ 
lyte ••able tc> redu:oe tM anaa.t.u.. thq vork ef Nedclttt'Wlfel' •h•a tt.he 
cau•e. of the ux* tn the 4J.cyanoaut'a•e (t) tomplex to IM: .a i~~tn•ina 
lontc atr:augth of the aolutton., c•\i•e:4 by • higher <:on.c:enerat.f.on of the 
suppo'rting eb~cttolyn, lle stat.ea tb4t the higher iontr;: st:•ength cause• 
th~ ch•ppin.g mereur7 •1ec~to4e to .mom•uutaa;tl1 4epo11:ri1zt•• thv• caualag 
the •xf.111'.a, (:S). Tblt ffe1Q. t'-lJ he th4 •o1uti•a f.n t:he p~•n·~ •••e, t•• 
for t.hl: cirtU!Dt:e.-ntctt •M ach t.h<J. a e-. 
lt ta to bit noted that: th.. C•n tmt$'attft of 1tb.e auptK1Y1:lttS •1oc"" 
tttdyte, fcri 'eha b:ighe:r e ru,en·tr•tt9tta of ·tb~ COl!llple.-:i t ••• • S ~ 10""3 
Eln<i hlghe-'t, t1 11ot at t1le r•ccmn.elt4ad ••1~ ol fifty to. ·on ht.mdred 
tf.tn~• btgbe't cbao the ton apeol48 betna: aa.lya~ct. and· thia would b• • 
detet1teat tf the .alec;ttoa t11ansfa.1! 4i•pcuruuult. w tre tP be ~arried out. •t 
btgb e-oac• tl'Jltioa• (4>. '?hit fAet eb4141d be l'•ll1Qllber•4 lf ht.ah con• 
cent~•tion pol•~s•.aina •re ts.ken. 
Aftei- •ttempt.l.ttg to eiUftlliuate thtl ~1• la· the atoteu11tlOaQd 
OlalU1$f., the attdf.t:tora. t:>f a w•teina •a nt,. T1r1t~ 1 .. 102~ •• cont1dex-e4. 
tt the lon:tc strength of tb& aapporting e1ect:;~lyte •• too 1U.&)l evOD 
at thi.a. 11* level U JI'. 10•3) of •U04nt.ratto11,. petbltps tbe. addl.Clon of 
the. T.sticon &-lOl wouta work to c bat tld.• defiti.eticy 0£ tbe d.m.,e. 
Udtng a few dt'(>pa of a 4ilut\l ®lu•t<>n o.f the wet;tiug agent 
c&taed i.ftter••U.ng i-eaul ta (S:fe 'flate VlX) • ltowever" the•~ w not: 
mueb d¥plf.cat1on ta thta area. Tb.e Tt'iton il"'lOl enabled, the eurr~ot• 
voltage cutve to k t:ead with mcb more s.auraueeJ tJinc~ it e1Uitute4 
one at the pla~eau1., and ma.d• tt cl(UJr tut t;h• -.f.Q u1tdU1l p14tMu 
.... in the neighbothfff>d Of 0,tvo1C•• &Gd the 1S$ttlag platt~ wa• ~0.8 
vol••· thu•• ehe$etwo place1 -war:e u11efl t()- ttvalUAt:C\ all the 
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l•trao1••••T•t• Oil:) CtJt'"*t; ... vol•ae ourv••· 
kvtng 4.t•ov•••d. bow to be•t l'fla4· tb.• •ecoried data., tti. c;ul't•at• . 
vo!.t•ge curv~il for the tet~$CY•noautate (Itt) colitld be an.1'1y&ed. A 
e«libt•iS.oa Une fo't tu high conce•t;·~attoa ill plotted oa Plate Vltt, 
and ts from tbe foUwtng 4at.-.: 
A (fl'1\.,. e . ~ ' ~"'! .<:. ~C:· 
1.0 ~ 10""2 
, .s x 1cr1 
3.7$ Jt 10 .. 3 
1 .. 88 x 10'""3 
9.9 ~ 10 .. 4 
-· s x: 10"'·' 
,Jg 10·1 
5 11: 10·' 
$ g 10·'1 
$ ;It 10"'' 
11 ... 1 
the •tote of the caU.ln~~ u:!an curve: w•• 3.81 mU,1i•4tllp/iwl~/1ttei-. 
The ut• fr,03 • towel:' fJ.a.t of -eo•~•tratlou for the tetracn:a• 
aur.co (:Ul) ooaplex, the. r; up,,. whtcb the ele"i-"11 tranafet: axten• 
lnent 'W111 bQ ear1:ted: Oldh la plotted Ol.\ Plat-• xx,, fr()la th• foUwina utai 
i:t.Ut.E ttt 
* 4u.(CtQ.4 .C<tq~~- l9lt ::st 
9 .. J x 10 ... ' .. 10·3 Q.$ 
4.6.S .a: •4 ' 
. . , 
11~1 10 x 10 
2:. 33, :x: •4 
' l( 
uf"3 4.S 10 
1 .. 60. 10·4 S• 10·• a.11 
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HIGHER CONCENTP.ATION 
Au(CN)4 
(Nov.- Dec. - 1963) 
SLOPE• J.81 milliamps/ mole/ 
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the elope <>f the ot.U.brattt.H\ eune fo~ tbt$. ·u.ae is 26. 8 mtlU.••p•I 
mo1.~/t:.tter. 
Obvl.ou•11 :th~l't is 6"01nethias wroag., 11110e the c1e1f$B of th'* two 
o.aU.bration c~es of the t.Qttacyaaoaurate (Xll) coap1e¥ 4.o no~ •aree 
•4 the.)' do aot acr. C;bl'ough CM ortatu ... a.1though lhe low ~entration 
'8 ru••utbly 41oae. ?ht• ~4:tt.tely cast• 40,ubt& •• t• tb• •c~ur•C.Y 
•f tlut. aethod. of &U.lfti• Uftl.t• 
H8'feve~ • wh•tt the ~· t• •Ui.ll•d, oaob of tJlew ·~uwea •• 
Cowa4 to b• ctnl•tructed fto• .i.ta ma.cl• fJrOa 41.f iereat ntaf of the •:rn.• 
tb$1l• o• te~raeyanoa.vr•te. (I.IX) • 'At• t.mpU.e• c:hat t\lei-• oou14 'be a 
111ourt.t.e of etJor ta 'b• PX! .duo,ti.01\ of tb.e complaa tta•tf. 
t.oc>kiug a14)•e1y •t tb• 1,1ethod of •JUthelill•t J.t 1• n-pized tba1' 
thcnt• 1• the J>(IH1ltiU.ty of illpuri~J• 'the$ •JQ~b.e1d.• ia aost eactiag 
•• •01 voJ..Vlllt t:equf.Qmeot•, ao.O •he ~•t41lt .as;lttf.ng IMJ&h•d •••4 •• 
e1WQte tb• HCN leaves dou'bt at to tn. compl.ete:ne~Ul Qe tb.• t:u~tion.. 
(tt.ele• of 4J .. SQ1 ate col'ID01..) Aleo, d"&Je ta th• btp eoflt of tlte 
cbloi"au.rte &$1.d, only on• tec:'1•~tl1s•tio'-l of the ••1t wa• perto'll'!edt 
pu~U:J suffering. The yield •t au, tU!ee •fl•1ed Qtr ••ceede4 U.ntell'•• 
•• t.Pt lt; i• felt that the method w•• catrr:S.eti to CQliple.ttoa ootrectlJ· 
h•'Uldaa tbe.c ,art qf t8': ,•••oa tha:t. tbe caUb.it:U.on '*"e' fall 
t.o 'hav~ the •ame alope and <to •Qt tt,µ.l thro.-p th'll ortsi• HJ tHt 4\Mll co 
tlda ,rne••• how maf tld.• " ahQwn f 
lf • plot. ol change; in •U.flu•.f.01' ~uri$t1t veJ;sua cballp. tn ~oaoen• 
tratS.0.1 of tt:b• tee.racy.aoaurat:e (IU.) c:.om.ple~ le Nde1 u4 ti tht• U.ae 
'' Lih1t0ugb th O'fi,gJ:a. ~his lnd$.«:ate• that tba od.gtul. cone,entrattoae· 
wru't 1itonect. 'late x, p1ot~ed from the fetUowt'1g ila.ta fl'• fl.•t• u. 
ahow• tbi• to lit• tbe case;. 
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'fht• pla~e thowa th.a elope• of'nt;h e~p'los • .nd in4i.cate8 tlwt 
this .:ea~t1oa ta icr•v•rstltle. Sowever. agai.ll i~ i• &ew:>aat.i:ated tba.t 
then is a df.acopancr · by aot.f.l'JS tbe. iae~ that io~ th~ lint plot. the 
b•1f•wave ,otei.ttal Le -o.!4,. oud foe the .teeotid• tn... ba.lf·wavo pota•t:ial 
ta •0.36.. This Uldte•te• aomechtug t~weducd.'blei ifll pr•s.ent .• 1:bua th1fttna 
~he M.lf•wa-ve.. As fo.:t the slopci value• o4 thue 0n'1 "" ~)le al.opes an 
easU,1 •qu41 vithtn eaped.ment.al eao~., and tht vaUdt~y of the sta._a,. 
ant of l:r'teft1:t1b:Utty i$ not dq.~bted. 
:rtaew ts,, hO'W4!1Ve-r~ some .seriou• llloubt. as to tlte pu#i't:J of tb<.t 
tet¥•t1• •ui"•ee. (Ul) ConlPlflX •n wbtch ~lt• whole e1'periment is baaed. 
Thi• would explain fOtne of tb.e ·•fcnreinentioned ,ltenomanon1. &lother 
pa.f,nt to coaelclec i• that the two eeta of pol•fog~ wre taken wtth 
.tilferert.11: coace»tratlcma of $.uppor:ting elechol.yte, th'-• tbArngi~g the 
t0111c 1t••agch of Cbe solut.i.ons aad shi.ftina the ba.U•w•ve potential. 
A third factor th•t •tgbt. coat.r:l.bute it the lQW ion ·to 1-upporU.ns ~ieQ .. 
ttolfta r•tic> fen: t;he htpQr ooacentrations ~f the conaplelC.. Aa melltloned 
before, thi• is 17ecoa:o.ended to be fifty to one b.und~e.4 tblea ae an•t• 
•t least, ud lt :ls not 1n this 01Ue. . . 
Po•t1biU.U.e• . ltt$t t&.t 1TGpu~ttiea, such•• Au(CN)sCt\ which 
would~- teduetb1e au4 tha• sbift the half•wave vot~ttal• atae could 
be preaent tmd cause•~ ot ch• dtfftculet.••· The latet wcr.tk (fe.b11l<!t 
•t"Y • Ma1i¢1') i• piob1'bl:r ~he ·~re accu:ra~e aa :f.t w1:1J ·~arrted out at 
lOW"et eon¢ent~atton' ol .-pp.;rtina el•ctrolyt~, and lt ut-4 ~etrac~- 
aur•t;e (tll) colDplftx, widob waa· ant.a• afteT the $1flthe11ts wae perfe¢ttul 
to• greater extant. 
tb~u•, the i'~r•cy•gautate (UI) t:.Wlpltg ha• ken lhr>wu i be 
41\tlt• :readf.17 f.1141yeed. l>J J(l14'1'08t&l.)hiC. meetm41. lt baa. balt ... ve 
pot@tb.1 or otrc• •0.3,S voles. Thi• mean• that a ¢omhiutt.on •f tl\e 
d.icya.aoa\lr. t• (1) complex e.Qd ~he tetratJUo•urs.t (Itl) complea •hould 
be •l>le to be polai-osr~d wi:tbou~ aa7 ln.ter.ter•ee beiween tb.e two 
balt•wirve pottntf.al•· JfMy of ii.a problem• of the. mu#.ma have been 
ove:teorne llld au11e1tiou have be~ mad• aa t,o ehe cau.aee d.. the 
reM.tn1ng ttoW>1c·spot.s. 
26 
the usefulness ct Triton X.•102. o-r of :g ... 100 U ava11•b1e., n~N• 
tQ be studied to • ereater d•$!'••· "i'he eaact amount attc~ssa.ry 'hould.. 
be 4eter!llined, and OPre t~at$ ahoutd be made. 
A more impoTt&ut ~re.a of t:a411iry 1.& the syntbe.ts of· the tett-a• 
¢yattoaunt~ (l;l:l) complex itself. GWtoualy, dOUbt: baa been eaat at 
to l'be pl1rit1 of t;he px-oduct ot thla a,nt.hede,, ud • det•U.ecl -.111t.t 
C>f th• produ-ct should be utadertaken. •o that st;~p• to tmpt'Q\ft the 
puri~J ¢4a. be made. 
'rhe 4'tea of Che combined polarogram wil.l then 'be read;y to be 
bi.vestigate.d• and ;he hypoth~si:it that the t'llfO eon:aple~s ean be ana.1~ecl 
for 1n tlut ptesence of ea¢h other eau be te•ted. After tbie baa een 
tJCCQJapU.el:4ed, a •Jot (;ontd.\lut:1on to tb& ~he$1$tey of the ca1tplexe• of 
gold will hav4 beeil ma.de. 
29 
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